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Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2022!23 Form 2

To be completed only by Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other smaller
authonities" prh*re the l'*igher of gnrss incorme or gros$ expendiiur* yva6 €25,00S or less,
that meet the qualifuing criteria, and that wish to GERTIFY themselves as EXEfrfrPT from
a limited assurance review

Guidance notes on completing Form 2 af the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 202217,3
1. Every smaller authority in England wher* the higher of gross lncorne or gross expenditure was f25,000

or less must, afier the end of each financial year, complete Form 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Retum in arcordance with Praper Practices, unless the authority:

a) does not meet the qualifuing criteria for exemption; sr
b) does not wish to certiff ilself as exempt

2. $rnaller auihorities lrrhere the higher of all gross annua! incorne or gross annual expenditure does not
exceed f25,00S and that meet the qualifying criteria as set sut ln the Certificate sf Exemption are able
to declare themselves exempt from sending the completed Annual Governance and Accountability
Return to ihe external auditor for a limited assurance review previded the authority completes:
a) The Certificate of Exemption, page 3 and returns a c,opy of it to the external auditor either by email
or by post {not bothi no later than 30 June 2023. Failure to do so will result in reminder lefter{s) for
which the Authority will be charged {40 +VAT for eact'r letter; and

b) The Annual Governance and Accountahillty Retum {Form 2} which is made up of:
. Annual lnternal Audit Report {page 4} must be completed by the authority's intemal auditor.
. Sectien 1 -Annual Governance $tatement {page 5} must be completed and approved by the auihority.
. Section 2 - Accounting Statements {page 6} must be completed and approved by the authority.
NOTE: Authorities certifying themselves as exempt SHOULD NOT send the completed Annual
Governance and Accountability Retur* to the external auditor.

3. The authority must approve Section 1 Annual Governance Statement before approving $ection 2
Accounting Statements and both must be approved and published on the authority website/webpage
before'l Jnly 20?3,

Publ ication Requirements
Sn'raller authorities must publish varicus documents cn a publicly available website as required by ihe
Accounts and Audit Reguiations 2S15, the LccalAudit {SntallerAuth*rities} Regulations 2015 and the
Transparency Ccde for Smaller Authorities. These include:
. Certificate of Exernption, page 3
" Annual Interna! Audit Report 2922123, page 4
. Section 1-Annual Governance Staternent2022123, page 5. Section 2 -Accounting $talementa 2022123, page 6. Arra[ysis *f varianees
. Bank reconciliation
. Notice of the period for the exercise of public rights and other information required by Regulation 15 (2),

Accounts and Audit Regulations 2A15.

Limited Assurance Revieyrr
Any srnaller authority may request a lirnited assurance review" lf so. ihe authority strculd not certi$ itself as
exempt or cornplete the Certificate of Exernption. lnstead ii should cornplete Form 3 of the AGAR 2822123
and return it to the external auditor together with the supporting documentation requested by the external
auditor" The cost to the authori$ far the review will be f210 +VAT.

Provided that the authority certifies itself as exempt, and completes and publishes the documents listed
under'Publication Requirernents', there is no requirernent for the authority to have a review.

Yor a complete tist af badies thal may be smaller authaities referto schedule 2 to the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2414

Annual Gsvernance and Accountability Retum 2A22123 Form 2
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Guidance notes on completing Form 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return {AGAR} 282?,1?,3, Sections t and 2

An authority that wishes to declare itself exempt frorn the requirement for a limited assurance review must
do so at a meeting of th* authority affer 31 [\{arch 2fi23.|t should not submit its Annual Governance and
Accor-lntability Return io the external auditor. However, as part of a mcre proportionate regirne, the authority
must compty with the requirements of the Transparency Code for Smaller Authorities.

The Certificate of Exempiion must be returned to the external auditor no later than 30 June 2$23. Reminder
letters will incur a charge of 24A +VAT for each letter.

The authority must comply with Praper Practices in completing Sections 1 and 2 at this AGAR and the
Gertificate of Exernptien. Pnoper Fractices are fcund in the Fracfi#oners'Gurde* witicfr is updat*d fronr
time io time and contains everything needed tc prepare successfr.:lly fcr the financlal year-end.

The authority should receive and note the Annual lnternalAudit Report befcre approving the Annual
Governance Statement and the accounts.

The Annual Oovernance Statement iSection 1) must be approved on the same day or before the Accouniing
Staiements (Section 2) and evidenced by the agenda cr minute references

The Responsible Financial Officer {RFS} rnust certify the accor.rnts {Sectian 2} befcre they are presented
to the authority for approval. The authority rnust in this order; consider, approve and sign the accounts.

The RFO is required to commence the public rights period as soon as practical after the date of the
AGAR approval.

Make sure that the AGAR is complete {no highlighted boxes left empty), and is properly signed and dated.
Any amendments must be approved by the authority and properly initialled.

Use the cheeklist provided below to review the AGAR fcr +omplete*ess at the rneeling at which it is signed off"

You must inform your erternal auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Financial Officer or
Chairman, and provide relevant authority owned generic email addresses and telephone numbers.

The authority rnust publish numerical and narrative explanations for significant variances in the accounting
statements on page 6. Guidance is provided in lhe Practitioners' Guide* which rnay assist.

Make sure that the accounting statements add up and the balance carried forward frcm the previous year

iBox 7 af 2*22) equals the balance brought fon*ard in the current year iBox 1 of 2023).

The Responsible Financial Officer (RFO), on behalf of the authority, must set the Gommencement date for the
exercise of public rights of 30 consecutive working days which must include the first ten working days of July.

The authority must publish, on the authorily websiie/webpage, the inforrnation required by Regulation 15 {2},
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, including the periad for the exercise of public rights and the narne and
addness of the extema! auditor befors 1 July 2823,

t

Allsections Have all highlighted boxes have been eompleted?

liave the dates set far the period for the exercise of publlc rights been published?

Internal Audit Report Haveallhighlighledboxestleencarnpleiedbyiheinternalauditorandexplanationsprorrided?

Section 1 t aPvr rng r- l ru , rn er r g^Ptor PUVIWLTVT

Seciion 2 Has the Responsible Financial Officer signed the accounting statements befcre
presentation to the authority for approval?

Has the authority's approval of the accounting statements been confirmed hy
the signafu:re of the Chairrnan o'f the approval meeting?

Has an explanaiion of significant variations been published where required?

Has the bank reconciliation as at 31 illarch 2023 been reconciled to Box 8?

ls an erplanation of any difference between Box 7 and Box I available, should
a question be raised by a local eledar andlor an interested party?

Seclions 1 and 2 Trust funds - have all disclcsunes heen rnade if the aulhority as a body corporate is a
sole rnanaging trustm? $-*cal Cauncils anly)

Annu af Governance and Accountabil ity Return 2A22123 F ar m 2
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eertificate of Exemptio* - AG&R 2*22123 Form 2

To be cor*pleted by smallcr authrrities where th* ttigher *f gross incsrne sr Srcs$ expenditure
did not exceed fl25,*0il in the year of acc**nt ended 31 March 2*23, and that wlsh to certify
ther"r:selve$ as exempt fram a limited as$urance review under $ecticn I of the LocalAudit
{Smalfer Authorities} Hegulaiicn s 2* 1 5

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Govemance and Accsuniability
Return to the extemal auditor, prcvided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
authorily afrer 31 Marrh 2823 and a compl*ted Cerlsficate cf Exempiion is submitted no later than 30 June 2*23
notifying the external auditcn

f-\D^f+
fO 31.^l€4c= \+.rr3r, {p.o:tw L-UUnlCre

certifies that during the financial year 2022fi3, the higher of the authcritfs total gross incorne for the year or
total grcss annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed t2S,00S

4,b6q h

Total annual grcss income for the authority 2022t23: J.d
Total a*nuat grcss expenditure for the authoris ZAZZIZ}:J

There are certaln circurnstances i* which an authority will be unable to ce*ify itself as ex*mpl, so that a limited
assurance reyiew will still be required. If an authorihy is unable to confirm the staternsnts belcw then it
cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submit &e carnpleted Annual Gcvemance and Accountability Return
Forrn 3 to the exiernal auditor to undertake a lirnited assurance review far which a fee of €21S +VAT will be payable.

By signing this Cerfificat* of Exempticn ysu are c*nfirming that:
. The authoritywas in existence cn 1stApril2019
" ln relation to the preceding financial year {20211221, the external auditor has not:

. issued a public interest report in respect of ihe authorily or any entity ccnnected with it
" made a statutory recornmendaticn to the authcrity" relating t* the authsrity or any entity ccnnecied with it
. issued an advisory n*tice under paragraph 1i'l) of Schedule I to the l-ocal Audit and Acccuniability Act

2014 {"the Acf}, and has nst withdrawn ihe notice
. commenced judicial review praceedings under section 31#) af the Act
" rRade an applicatlon under secticn 2*{1} of the Aet for a dcclaration that an iteni of acccunt is unlausful,

and the application has *ot been withdrawn nor has the court refused to rnake the declaration
" The court has not d*dared an item of accounl unlawful after a psrson made an appeal under section 28{3) sf the Acl
lf the above stalernents app{y and the authcrity neitfi*r receiv*d groas incorne, nsr incuned Sross expenditure,
exe*eding 925,00fi, then the Certificate of Exernption can be signed arrd a capy subrnitted to ihe extemalauditor
either by ernail or by post {not both}.

The Annual InternalAudit Report, Annual Governance Statement, Aecounting Statements, an analysis of
varianoes and the bank rec*nciliati*n plus the informatisn required by Regulatlcn 15 t21;, Accounts and Audit
Regulatione 2015 including the period f<rr the exercise of public rights still need to be fully completed and,
along with a copy of this ce*ificate, published on the authority websitelwebpage* before 1 July 2*23-
Signing this certift cats

Signed

aulhanty on this date;

Signed by as recorded in nrinuie r*ference:

14 ,r-rn f i,
l{ €r,cf\ P'JdCs

r.t. r1\or\zz

t
Gen*ric *r*ail address a{ Auth*ri*y Taloafxgns nurnber

a*"-\\.;"e;ir',+"n ',-, (zp",o 
1 

Qs.ons. r , k4ix ;" '/"\L-G 
'

"Published web address

W\"JL-/, 6uu*&r l."un"pOc . o Q=c4.u,"4. .

CNLY this Certificate of Exemption should b* returned EITHER by ennail OR by po$t {not
bcth) as soon as posslble after certification to your external auditor, but no later than 30
Jsne 2*7.3- Reminder letters for late subiltissierr will incur a char$e sf f40 + VAT"

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2422123 Forrn 2
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$ection 1 - Annual Governance Statement2022123

We acknowledge as the members of:

Guur.,&rs, l*r**p Poo-rq C.o*r .,it
our resoonsibility for ensuring that there is a sor.ind system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the hest of our knowlecige and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023. that:

2, We maintained an adequale system of internal control
incirjciin,.q rneaslrres designed ;o pr€vi;i'it and deieai fGUd
;',i :ai-:u;1,1,- a;'C :e z,i,*r:C ;15 +lif c',l vni S".

3, We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are nc matf-ers of actual or potential
....-^^.^li^^^^ "^^.,i..r,^,-^,r,.^rl,^^^.,r,J.l-i,u:j,p.,ur,Lg t9.,..r rdr!> riuJ,dil.r,t> oiru i rulc.

Pr;atrres ihar coLld nave a significani ftnancjal eifecr
on the ability of this authoriiy to conduci its
business or manage iis finances.

A \% :t iv

This Annue! Governance Statenrent wes epproved at a
meeting of thq auihority on:tt

1? I "5 \roru
and recorded as minute re{erence:

made proper arrangernents and accepted respansibili4/
for sa{eguarding the pi:blit: man*v alC re saurces in
ils charg*.

Sigrred by the Chairman ani Clerk of the meeting vrhei.e

approvai vras given:

x
unalrman

Clerk

6n Pdffs
,"1 I

!^t l,^I't .l'" 'Eu.^rae, L=^-^..} ?c , o (-cn . J,L,

1" We have put in place arrangements ior effective financial
nlailauer{:e'lt durilrg the year, arid fur ihe preparaiion o{
the accounting statements.

prepared its accaurlting slatefieirfs in accordance
'rritlt the Acc,:urils aryl ALtdit Regtilatioits.

has only eione what it has ihe legal power to do and has
complied vtith Praper Practices in doing sc.

4. ',lJe prcvideC proper cppc.i'-jnil;, .1ur,** ihe year acr

the exercise of eiectors'rights in accordance with the
fequirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

durmg tlte ::ear ga\ie ali persans inle l$steC tne {ifi{;ailtrt!\, 'c
inspeci ancl ask queslions abcui i.tits aui.hofiry s accourjts.

5. We carried out an assessment of the rlsks facinq this
aeth'aril,y alid toor appfopr;aie sieps to rnailage lhose
risks, including the introduction of inlernal controls and/or
exte!'nal insurance cover where iequireo.

considered and dfrcurnonted the financial and atker risks it
iaces atta de ait '*,ttt titcttt lrtoper!y.

6 rl,Ig m:inrrineri lnrnr,nhn',: .ha tta=r trt >,4art =r; t,,n

ef,.ecii,.re systen: oi inier*al audit 5t the ascour1iir-:g
records and control svslems.

ara|ge1 fc\t ii ciltl1[ie:ertt pers'afi. itlCsiJznden! cf ihe linartcial
cantrois anc proce.dutes. ta Ei';e en aaj€ctiLte yieti ari whelher
internal corfirols meet the needs cf llirs smaller authorty.

7. t&'e tosk appropiiate action on ali ma{,ters raised
ir": r*poris t:ron'r i*ternai anci exlernal auiit.

responder:l to matf.ers broursfit to its attentian by intemal ana
externai eittiii.

8" We considered i,rheiher any litigation, Iiabilities or
cornmitmenls. events or transactions. occurring either
d;ring or after lhe -vear-cnd. ha're a fl*anr.ial impacl *n
tn;s ar.;ircriiy anri, nhere *pproprraie . have iraiuae{ lhei-r-i

in the accouniing siatements.

disclosed everything it sltould have about its business activity
during the year including events taking place after lhe year
end i! reieva#..

9. (For local councils oniy) Trust funds including
charitable. lrr our tapacity as ihe sole fita.aaEing
trustee ,ve ciischargerJ our accountabiilty
responsibil ities for the fund{s)iasseis, including
financial reporiing a:rci, if required, independent
exai"4ll]atir,'n or ari ii.

has net all of its responsibi{ities where as a body
corpctrate ll is a scle managing trustee of a laca! trust
cr tnrsts-

*For any statement to which the response is 'no', an explanation rnust be published

The authority ,oebsitelwebpage is up lc <iat+ and the infcrnetion reeuired by the Transparen{y Cad* has
been ilublished"

Annual Governance and Accountability Return ZD22l23 Form 2
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Section 2 - hccaunting Statemenls 2022l,23 for

G** \*r*..9, ?*;* Gu*.i.

Total balarees and resewes at the beginnirzg of the year
as recorded in the frnancial recards" Value must agrce to
Box 7 of previous year.\,2 rz

TOoO

Total amaunt of precept {ar far lDBs rates and levies)
received ar receivable in tke year. Exclude any grants
rewived.

3. (+) Total other receipts Tatal ificofie or recei'pfs as recarded in f*e casfiSook less
the precept or ratesllevies rcceived $ine 2)- tnclude any
grants received.

4 (-) Staffcosts Total expenditure or payments made to and an behalf
af all employees. lnclude gross salanes and wages,
emptoyers Nl cantributions, employers pension
contibutions, gratuities and severance payme*ts,

Total expendilure or payments of capital and i*terest
made durtng ffte year an the authority's borrawings {if a*y).

6. {-}All ofter payments Total expenditure ar payrneftt$ as recarded ir the cash-
baok tess sfarf ccsfs (line 4) and faan interest/capital

Total balan*s and reserves at the end of the year. Must
equat {'l+2+3) - {4+5+6)-

8. Total value ofcash and
short term inveslments 3,56ct l?,qb The sum af all cunent and deposit bank accounts, cash

haldings and shart term investments held as at 31 March -
To agreewith ban* rcconciliation"

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term inveslments
and asssts

>2,bzz- b2,Hz-
The value af all the praperty the autharity awns- it is Fnade
up of all ils fxed assefs and lang term investmen $ as al
31 March.

10. Tolal bonorrings o o The wtstanding capital balan* as at 31 March a{ all laans
fram third parties {inctuding PW-3}.

11a. Disdosure note re Trust {unds
{induding charitable}

The Council, as a body co{rclrate, acts as sole trustes and
is responsible far ma*agi*g Trust funds or assers-

'l'tb- Disdosure note re Trust funds The frgures in the accaunting statements above da nat
include anv Trust transadions.

I cert$ that for the year ended 31 March 2023 the Accounting
Sktements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Governance and Accountability for Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide ta Proper Praciices
and present fairly the financial positbn of ihis authority.

Signed by Responsible Offieer before heing
to for approval

I confirm ihat theseAccounting Stalements were
approved by this.authority on this date:

rl \s5 \z' *b
as recorded in minute reference:

lQ ,u-r* f v
Signed by Chairman of the meeting wfrere the
Accounting Statements r,'rere approved

{ €an^ Pds
t; a5 2oz%
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